Climb Mt. Fuji with MWR Outdoor Rec!
Details on page 29 / 30
Navy Exchange & MWR presents:

SUMMER FEST:
BACK TO SCHOOL BLOCK PARTY

Saturday, August 10
4 - 8 p.m.
NEX Parking Lot & Red Brick Area

Air Toys • Food Sales • Games • Giveaways • Lip Sync Battle
Super Soaker Event • Live Music • Vendors • and more!

APPLY TO BE A VENDOR!
For details, visit navymwryokosuka.com or call 241-5060.
Events are subject to change.
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Kosano Dining Room and Chopsticks are open to all hands.

**National Spam Musubi Day**  
*August 8 • 6 a.m. – 6 p.m. • Chopsticks*

Buy one SPAM musubi and get a second one for half off.

**National Panini Day**  
*August 12 • 11 a.m. – 8 p.m. • Kosano Dining Room*

Buy any panini and receive 15% off your purchase.

**Deep Fried Ice Cream Day**  
*August 16 • 11 a.m. – 2 p.m. • Kosano Dining Room*

Enjoy deep fried ice cream with a topping bar featuring chocolate, blueberry, cherry and strawberry sauces, plus marshmallows and more! **$5.95**

**Hot & Spicy Food Day**  
*August 19 • 5 – 10 p.m. • Kurofune Lounge*

Don’t miss out on our delicious spicy appetizers, all day.  
- Honey & Sriracha Wings (6pc) **$6**  
- Crispy Spicy Chicken Spring Rolls (2ea) **$4.95**  
- Spicy Pork Chili with Tortilla Chips **$7.95**

**Old School Bingo**  
*August 28 • 4:30 – 10 p.m. • 2nd Floor Admiralty*

Room Doors Open at 4:30 p.m. • Games Start at 6 p.m.

Game packages are **$30** and includes special game. Additional packages are available for purchase. Must be 18 years or older to play. Seating is on a first come, first served basis and cannot be reserved. Food and drinks are available for purchase.
Kosano Dining Room and Chopsticks are open to all hands.

**Prime Rib Dinner**  
**August 30 • 5 p.m. – 8 p.m. • Kosano Dining Room**

Enjoy perfectly cooked prime rib, vegetable du jour and baked potato with all the trimmings. Regular menu is also available. $21.95 / person

**Sunday Brunch**  
**Sundays • 9 a.m. – 2 p.m. • Kosano Dining Room**

Join us for our delicious brunch with an incredible variety of offerings, including made-to-order omelets, a crepe station, a carving station, an array of salads, entrées, dessert and much more. Reservations are not required but are recommended by calling us at 243-5624/5002.  
**Adults $21.95 / Ages 6 – 11 $10.95 / Ages 5 and Under Free**

**Mongolian BBQ**  
**Tuesdays • 5 p.m. – 8 p.m. • Kosano Dining Room**

Treat yourself to our famous Mongolian BBQ featuring a wide selection of meats, fresh vegetables and sauces. Meal served with soup, rice, noodles, beverage and ice cream. 85¢ per ounce.

**Chopsticks**  
**Monday – Friday • 6 a.m. – 6 p.m.**  
**Closed on Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays**

Start your day with us at Chopsticks! We offer breakfast burritos, egg, sausage, bacon, and potato plates and freshly baked biscuits with gravy, all available to-go. Or try our homemade fresh pastries, like blueberry cream cheese scones, Siopao, Spanish breads and more, made daily by our own bakers. We have grab-and-go sandwiches, healthy salads, and several hot entrées to choose from during lunch. We have you covered whether you are craving Chinese, Filipino, Japanese, Korean or Thai food!

**Kurofune Lounge**  
**Monday – Thursday • 4 – 11 p.m.**  
**Friday & Saturday • 4 p.m. – Midnight**  
**Sunday • 2 – 8 p.m.**

Join us for free pool, a special menu, and a variety of specialty cocktails, wines, and brews. Now featuring Baird* Beer, brewed on Izu Peninsula!

**Bistro on the Patio**  
**Thursdays • 4 – 10 p.m.**  
**Friday, Saturday • 4 – 11 p.m.**

Entrance is located at the back of the Officers’ Club, south gate side of the building.

*No official endorsement intended.
<table>
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<td>21</td>
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<td>3</td>
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</tbody>
</table>

**Lunch Buffet • August Specials**

**Tuesday - Friday:** Includes two main entrées, soup, salad, dessert, iced tea or lemonade. **$12.95**

**Monday - Friday:**
- Lunch: 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
- Dinner: 4 - 8 p.m.
- Brunch: Saturday 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>28</th>
<th>29</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>31</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A La Carte</td>
<td>A La Carte</td>
<td>A La Carte</td>
<td>A La Carte</td>
<td>Beef Taco</td>
<td>Chicken Cheese</td>
<td>Salsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Beef Taco</td>
<td>Koung Pao Chicken</td>
<td>Garlic Teriyaki Beef</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Nasi Goreng</td>
<td>Orange Herb</td>
<td>Chicken Caprese</td>
<td>Salad &amp; Pasta Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Beef Taco</td>
<td>Fried Chicken</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Chicken Taco</td>
<td>Cantonese Chicken</td>
<td>Oriental Beef</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Balsamic Fried Pork</td>
<td>Onion Beef Curry</td>
<td>Salad &amp; Pasta Bar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CPO Club Hours of Operation**

- **Lunch:** Monday - Friday 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
- **Dinner:** Monday - Friday 4 - 8 p.m.
- **Brunch:** Saturday 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

For more information! CPO Club 243-5506
**CPO CLUB**

**Seafood Buffet**  
*Friday, August 16 • 4 - 8 p.m.*

A delicious all-you-can-eat Seafood Dinner featuring shrimp, scallops, fish, squid, crab legs, corn and more! Tickets available at the CPO Club Cash Cage.

$35 / person

**Lunch Buffet**  
*Tuesdays - Fridays • 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.*

Our lunch buffet includes two main entrées, soup, salad, dessert, coffee, tea or lemonade. On Thursdays, we feature everyone’s favorite pasta station, two kinds of soup, salad bar and a dessert bar.

*Adults $12.95 / Children (ages 6-11) $7*

**Smoked Prime Rib Night**  
*Tuesdays • 4 - 8 p.m.*

Order our juicy hickory smoked prime rib seasoned to perfection, cooked to your liking and served with hearty vegetables, soup, salad, baked potato and dessert.

$19 / person

**Mongolian BBQ**  
*Wednesdays • 4 - 8 p.m.*

Treat yourself to a Mongolian BBQ with a wide selection of meats, fresh vegetables and variety of sauces. Meal comes with soup, steamed rice, pancit, and garlic rice

85¢ per ounce.

**All American Dinner Buffet**  
*Thursdays • 4 - 8 p.m.*

Buffet includes meatloaf, mashed potatoes, pork spareribs, corn on the cob, green salad, apple crumble, iced tea and coffee.

$19.95 / person

**Kabayan Buffet Dinner**  
*Friday, August 2, 9, 23 & 30 • 4 - 8 p.m.*

All-you-can-eat buffet featuring dishes from the Philippines, salad, dessert, iced tea and coffee.

$19.95 / person

**Saturday Brunch**  
*Saturdays • 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.*

This all-you-can-eat buffet includes a breakfast section with waffle and omelet stations, bacon, sausage, eggs made to order, fresh baked breads, rolls and croissants. Also, everyone’s favorite pasta station, two CPO special carving stations, and a Japanese food station. Reservations not required but highly recommended. For more information call 243-5506.

*Adults $19.95 / Children (ages 6-11) $10.95  
Children (ages 5 and under) Free  
Open to all hands.*
Salsa Night w/ DJ & Dance Instructor

Friday, August 9 & Saturday, August 24
3rd Floor Sports Bar • Doors Open • 6 p.m.
Dance Instructor • 6:30 p.m.

Learn to dance the salsa, and then show your new moves on the dance floor until we close. Food available to purchase.

Chef’s Special Pasta Night

Wednesdays • 5 - 9 p.m.

Enjoy delicious chef’s pasta with side salad (your choice of dressing) garlic bread, iced tea or a soft drink.
$13

Prime Rib Night

Wednesdays • 5 - 9 p.m.

Enjoy our delicious prime rib. Slow cooked to perfection and served with a bake potato, veggies, salad, and iced tea or soft drink.
$20

IG After Dark

Fridays • 5 - 9 p.m.

Enjoy dining in the dark with the ambience of live piano music in the background, and free chef’s choice specialty appetizers.

Italian Gardens

Pizza of the Month: Blue Cheese & Honey
Available Daily in August

Try our new pizza of the month, Blue cheese pizza drizzled with honey. The contrast of this unique blue-veined cheese and sweetness of honey will delight your senses. Cooked in front of you in our brick oven. It’s a pizza you don’t want to miss.

Large $16

Catering & Conferences

Officers’ Club • CPO Club • Club Alliance

Let us host your next event! Our facility has banquet rooms that can accommodate small to large parties. We cater to all your needs from command events to birthday celebration, promotion, retirement, wedding, etc.
We will assist you in planning your menu, entertainment, floral arrangements, balloons decoration and countless special touches and details to make your event memorable and extraordinary. Please call Officers’ Club at 243-5030, CPO Club at 243-5506 or Club Alliance at 243-5951 for more information.
**Club Lunch Specials**  
*Monday – Saturday • 11 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.*

Take a break and let us do the cooking! Club Takemiya offers a full lunch menu including appetizers, salads, burgers, wraps, rice bowls, pasta, steak and more.

**Mongolian BBQ Dinner**  
*Tuesdays • 11 a.m. – 9 p.m.*

Beef Bowl $12 / Chicken Bowl $11 / Pork Bowl $11 / Shrimp Bowl $13 / Mix Bowl $12  
Comes with sauce selection.

**Wings Wednesday**  
*Wednesdays • 11 a.m. – 9 p.m.*

Choose your flavor, tossed or on the side, Buffalo, Mild Buffalo, Super-Hot, Club T Original, Garlic Parmesan, Tokyo Night, BBQ Sauce and Plain. Served with celery sticks, plus your choice of dipping dressings: Ranch, Blue Cheese or Honey Mustard. Choose two dressings from the selection if you order 8 piece Wings or 10 piece Chicken Strips.  
Wings (4pcs) $5 / Wings (8pcs) $9.50 / Chicken Strips (5pcs) $7 / Chicken Strips (10pcs) $14

**Thursday Lunch Special**  
*Thursdays • 11 a.m. – 2 p.m.*

Specials served with a standard beverage of your choice. Please check in every Thursday to see what is on offer.  
$11

**Rib Eye Steak Special (10oz)**  
*Thursdays • 11 a.m. – 9 p.m.*

Tender and flavorful rib eye steak served with your choice of side and vegetable of the day.  
$18

**Fab Fridays**  
*Fridays • 4 p.m. – Midnight*

Kick-start your weekend with friends at Club T and enjoy delicious cocktails, great music, free pool and much more!  
DJ twice a month • 7 p.m. – Midnight  
Happy Hour • 6 – 7 p.m.

**Karaoke Night**  
*Saturdays • 4 p.m. – Midnight*

To sing or not to sing? That is the question! Rock, R&B, Country, Pop or Rap, you name it, we’ve got it!

**Sunday Brunch**  
*Sundays • 9 p.m. – 2 p.m.*

Wrap up your weekend with Club Takemiya’s Sunday Brunch. A delightful spread of hot entrées, made to order omelets and pancakes. Take-out is not available.  
Adult $12 / Child (ages 6-11) $6 / Child (ages 0-5) Free

**Trivia Night**  
*August 2 & 16 • 7 p.m. • Lounge*

Winner will receive a $25 MWR Gift Voucher (team or Individual only one voucher will be awarded). Plus, we’ll feature Wings Wednesday pricing for all wings and tenders from 6 – 9 p.m.

**Karaoke Contest**  
*August 9 • 7 p.m. • Lounge*

A Taco Night plate will be available from 5 – 9 p.m.
Cosmic Bowling

Fridays & Saturdays
6:30 - 10 p.m.
Come out and enjoy a night of bowling under our blacklights.

Hot Summer Days
Now - August 16
Youth ages 17 and younger get 20 minutes of free bowling each day (shoe rental not included).

Back to School Bash
August 17 • 11 a.m.
Youth ages 17 and younger.

Yokosuka Shootout Scratch Tournament
August 25 • 10 a.m.
$60 Entry Fee
Game packages are $30 and includes special game. Additional packages are available for purchase. Must be 18 years or older to play. Seating is on a first come, first served basis and cannot be reserved. Food and drinks are available for purchase.
Fall Swim Lessons
Classes meet Monday and Wednesday or Tuesday and Thursday for 4 weeks. Each class is 30 minutes. Classes may be cancelled or combined due to low enrollment. Registration will be conducted online only the first day of registration.
NOTE: Schedules are subject to change.

Session 1 Registration
Open Registration  August 19 - September 5
Session Dates  September 9 - October 3

Session 2 Registration
Open Registration  October 4 - 10
Session Dates  October 15 - November 7
No Lessons  October 9

Session 3 Registration
Open Registration  November 8 - 14
Session Dates  November 18 - December 12
WSI (Swim Instructor)
September 13, 14 & 15 • Purdy Pool
Friday 4 - 9 p.m. • Saturday & Sunday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Registration deadline is August 22

Prerequisite swimming skills:
1. Swim the following strokes consistent with Level 4:
   - Front crawl - 25 yards
   - Back crawl - 25 yards
   - Breaststroke - 25 yards
   - Elementary backstroke - 25 yards
   - Sidestroke - 25 yards
   - Butterfly - 15 yards
2. Maintain position on back for 1 minute in deep water (floating or sculling).
3. Tread water for 1 minute.

COST:
$75 / CFAY personnel
$100 / non-CFAY personnel
Open to ages 16 and older.

Lifeguard Training
October 18, 19 & 20 • Purdy Pool
Friday 4 - 9 p.m. • Saturday & Sunday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Registration Deadline: September 19

Pre-course test required prior to registration:
- 300-meter swim
- Tread water for 2 minutes (legs only)
- Timed brick retrieval: Retrieve a 10lbs brick from a depth of 10 feet and swim it 20 meters within 1 minute 40 seconds.

To register and schedule your pre-course test, contact the Aquatics office at 243-4620.

COST:
$75 / CFAY personnel
$100 / non-CFAY personnel
Open to ages 15 and older (MWR hiring age is 16)
MWR ADULT SPORTS

INTRAMURAL FALL LEAGUE

Bowling League
September 11 - November 13 • Every Wednesday • 5 p.m.
Participants will compete on a 2 - 4-person team in Men’s, Women’s and Co-Rec categories. Bowling is free to all eligible participants.

10v10 Softball League
September 10 - November 8 • Main Softball Field
This will be a 7-week season followed by a 2-week playoff. This will be an open division league, available to all individuals over the age of 16 and attached to CFAY / tenant commands.

7v7 Soccer League
September 10 - November 1 • Berkey Field
This will be a 6-week season followed by a 2-week play-off. This will be an open division league, available to all individuals over the age of 16 and attached to CFAY / tenant commands.

5v5 Basketball League
September 10 - November 8 • Fleet Rec Center Basketball Courts
This will be a 7-week season followed by a 2-week playoff. This will be an open division league, and available to all individuals over the age of 16 and attached to CFAY / tenant commands.

6v6 Volleyball League
September 10 - November 8 • Fleet Rec Center Basketball Courts
This will be a 7-week season followed by a 2-week playoff. This will be an open division league, and available to all individuals over the age of 16 and attached to CFAY / tenant commands.

2 Person Golf Scramble
September 13 • Atsugi Golf Course
Participants will compete in Men’s, Women’s and Co-Rec. Golf is free to all eligible participants. The winners will receive a free round of golf.

Registration will be open from August 1 - 31.

For details, please call Adult Sports office at 243-2052.
NIGHTTIME GLOW RUN
Berkey Field
Fri., Aug. 30
@ 7 p.m.

Pre-registration includes SWAG T-SHIRT.
Registration is Aug 1 through Aug 29.
*While supplies last.

ALL AGES ARE WELCOME
For more information, please call 241-4486
The first one was such a blast, we have to do another one!

MWR FITNESS & SPORTS
COMMAND CHALLENGE

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
2 P.M. @ BERKEY FIELD

Teams will consist of 15 people. Large commands may enter more than one team. Events include Tug-O-War, Slip 'n Slide and Don't Stop Horsin' Around Relay just to name a few that will require a team to work together to complete each event. There will be a meeting for all team captains on September 16 at 4:30 p.m. at the Fleet Rec Fitness office. Captain’s Cup Points will be awarded to the commands who participate in this challenge.

For more information, call 241-4486.
## AUGUST CALENDAR OF EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spiderman Day Movie Marathon ALL DAY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Red Brick Beach Island “Thailand in Yokohama” Tour 9 A.M. - 4 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>National Ice Cream Sandwich Day ALL DAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azakusa Area &amp; Boat Ride Tour 8:30 A.M. - 6:30 P.M.</td>
<td>Dungeons &amp; Dragons 6:45 - 9:45 P.M.</td>
<td>Liberty Outreach: CFAY Galley 11 A.M.</td>
<td>Bowling Night 4 - 6 P.M.</td>
<td>Foodie Friday: National Sandwich Month 4:30 P.M.</td>
<td>Woodsball Paintball NOON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Water Sports Adventure 1 P.M.</td>
<td>Liberty Leisure Class: Japanese Fan Painting ALL DAY</td>
<td>Dungeons &amp; Dragons 6:45 - 9:45 P.M.</td>
<td>Gaming Tournament, Madden 24 6 P.M.</td>
<td>Ring Pong Tournament 6 P.M.</td>
<td>Local Restaurant Adventure: Thai Food Night 12:30 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Skating &amp; China Town Tour 8:30 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.</td>
<td>Aviation Movie Marathon ALL DAY</td>
<td>Dungeons &amp; Dragons 6:45 - 9:45 P.M.</td>
<td>Liberty Barracks Bash: 4:30 P.M.</td>
<td>Billiards Tournament: 8 Ball 6 P.M.</td>
<td>Liberty Leisure Class: Cooking 101 Lumpia 4 P.M.</td>
<td>Minakami Canyoning &amp; White Water Rafting Tour 5:30 A.M. - 8 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Water Sports Adventure 1 P.M.</td>
<td>August Birthday Celebration 4:30 P.M.</td>
<td>Dungeons &amp; Dragons 6:45 - 9:45 P.M.</td>
<td>Poker Night 6 P.M.</td>
<td>Down to Your Last Dollar: All Day Breakfast 4:30 P.M.</td>
<td>National Trail Mix Day ALL DAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please call 243-7346 or visit [www.navymwryokosuka.com](http://www.navymwryokosuka.com)

Please register for tournaments at the Liberty Center’s main desk.

Liberty programs and services are available to single and unaccompanied, active duty service members. **Events and tours are subject to change.**
Single Sailor Liberty Program

Please register for tournaments at the Liberty Center's main desk. Registration is open until the start of the event. For more information, please call 243-7346 or visit the MWR website at www.navymwryokosuka.com.

Liberty Card Benefits

Register for your Single Sailor membership card in the Liberty Center! Eligible patrons include single and unaccompanied servicemen and women on shore duty, deployed Sailors, and Sailors permanently assigned to bachelor quarters.

All Liberty events and tours are subject to change and/or cancellation at any time.

Asakusa Area & Boat Ride Tour

Sunday, August 4 • 8:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. • Tokyo

We will head to Asakusa Nakamise, a shopping street lined with 89 souvenir shops! Afterwards we will enjoy a 40-minute boat ride on the Sumida River from Asakusa to Hinode Sanbashi before heading back to Yokosuka.

Price includes Liberty guide, transportation and river boat admissions.

Sign-up deadline is Tuesday, July 30

$16 / Blue Jacket • $27 / E6 & Up

Dungeons & Dragons Night

Tuesdays, August 6, 13, 20 and 27
5 - 8 p.m. • Liberty Center

Meet other local Dungeons & Dragons players for adventures and fun! Explore fantastic worlds, clash with dark monsters, spin lore and commit heroic feats while playing the greatest RPG of all time!

Free

Liberty Outreach: CFAY Galley

Wednesday, August 7 • 11 a.m. • CFAY Galley

Stop by and say hello to your Liberty Team at our information booth and learn more about what goes on in our center. We are available to answer questions and provide you with a ton of information regarding our tours, programs and facility. See you there!

Free

Bowling Night

Thursday, August 8 • 4 - 6 p.m. • Bowling Center

It's that time again...it's our monthly free bowling night with pizza and soft drinks! The van leaves from the loading dock behind the James D. Kelly Fleet Recreation Center at 3:45 p.m. sharp. Space is limited, pre-registration is requested. Remember, all Liberty events are alcohol free.

*Note: We're not accepting any walk-in sign-ups at the Bowling Center. All participants need to sign-up at the Liberty Center no later than 3:40 p.m.

Free

Foodie Friday: National Sandwich Month

Friday, August 9 • 4:30 PM • Liberty Center

The Liberty Center is the place to be to get a free dinner with all the sides to go with it! Don’t forget to check out our list of tours and events while you’re here! Come get some while supplies last!

Free
**Ping Pong Tournament**  
*Friday, August 16 • 6 p.m. • Liberty Center*

Live long...play pong. Sign up at the Liberty front counter and hit your opponents with your best shot!  
*Free*

**Local Restaurant Adventure: Thai Food Lunch Special**  
*Saturday, August 17 • 12:30 p.m. • Yokosuka*

It’s time to explore local food areas and expand your flavor horizons. The Liberty Center has you covered, and here’s the catch, it’s all for free. Sign up in advance to secure your spot in order to enjoy this delightful experience.  
*Free*

**Woodsball Paintball**  
*Saturday, August 10 • Noon – 4 p.m.*  
*Ikego Paintball Paradise*

Come and join your Liberty Center to blow off some steam and make new friends. We'll provide the transportation and paintball equipment for a fun filled day at the Ikego Paintball Paradise! The van leaves from the loading dock behind the James D. Kelly Fleet Recreation Center at 12:30 p.m. Space is limited, pre-registration is requested.  
*Free*

**Marina Water Sports Adventure**  
*Sundays, August 11 & 25 • 1 p.m.*  
*Green Bay Marina*

Ever wanted to try paddle boarding or kayaking? Now is your chance to enjoy a great afternoon out on the ocean. Pre-registration is preferred, so be sure to stop by the Liberty Center as soon as you can to secure your spot. Spots are limited for the first eight people.  
*Free*

**Liberty Leisure Class: Japanese Fan Painting**  
*Monday, August 12 • 4:30 p.m. • Liberty Center*

Amongst traditional Japanese crafts, this fan painting experience is a popular form of souvenir for visitors. Draw and write on the fan’s surface to create an original one-of-a-kind fan. Use your imagination and have fun painting on a fan! After this valuable experience, you can take your fan home with you.  
*Free*

**Gaming Tournament: Madden 24**  
*Thursday, August 15 • 6 p.m. • Liberty Center*

Liberty wants to see who our Madden Champion is! Winner will receive a prize and their photo on our Wall of Champions.  
*Free*

**Ice Skating & China Town Tour**  
*Sundays, August 18 • 8:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.*  
*Yokohama*

Ice skating is often thought of as a winter sport, but the Yokohama Bank Ice Arena can be enjoyed all year round, perfect for this summer weather. After building your appetite, we will be heading to Yokohama Chinatown, which is known as one of the world’s best Chinese food spots. With more than 600 shops and plenty of restaurants, it’s possible to conquer a variety of regional Chinese foods in a day.  
*Price includes transportation, admission fee and guide*  
*Sign-up deadline is Tuesday, August 13*  
*$20 / Blue Jacket*  
*$25 / E6 & Up*
ATHLETICS

**Aviation Movie Marathon**  
*Monday, August 19 • All Day • Liberty Center*

Discover a collection of captivating and thrilling movies that will take you soaring through the skies on National Aviation Day. Grab some free popcorn and drinks and enjoy!  
**Free**

**Billiards Tournament: 8-Ball**  
*Monday, August 19 • All Day • Liberty Center*

Our popular billiards event is back again! 8-Ball is the name of the game; sink the 8-ball in after beating out the rest of your opponents to secure your prize as well as bragging rights.  
**Free**

**Liberty Barracks Bash**  
*Wednesday, August 21 • 4:30 p.m.*

Are you up for some great company, and feeling hungry? Come hang out with Liberty and grab some food on us! We'll be playing music and giving away prizes, too. Join in on the fun and be sure to grab some flyers of our upcoming trips and events.  
**Free**

**August Birthday Celebration**  
*Monday, August 26 • 4:30 p.m. • Liberty Center*

Calling all August babies! Liberty is serving up free slices of cake in honor of you! If you are a Leo or Virgo born in the wonderful month of August, be sure to enter our free prize drawing and you may walk away with a present. Even if you weren't born in August, there's cake for everyone!  

**Poker Tournament**  
*Wednesday, August 28 • 6 p.m. • Liberty Center*

Get your poker face on, because it's time for Poker Night! This is a play money style competition. Those who want to join us can sign up at the front counter and get a chance to win a prize.  
**Free**

**Down To Your Last $: All Day Breakfast**  
*Friday, August 30 • 4:30 p.m. • Liberty Center*

Are you scraping the bottom of your bag to find coins just to pay for a meal? No worries, Liberty has you covered! All you have to do is stop by with an empty stomach and you can enjoy some delicious hot food for free!  

**Liberty Leisure Class:**  
**Cooking 101: Lumpia**  
*Friday, May 23 • 4 p.m. • Liberty Center*

Liberty members are invited to join us for a fun day of learning to cook lumpia! All supplies provided, just come ready to get cooking! This workshop is free, but spots are limited!  
**Free**

**Minakami Canyoning & Whitewater Rafting Tour**  
*Saturday, August 24 • 5:30 a.m. – 8 p.m.*

The first canyoning tours in Japan were started by Canyons in Minakami in 1998 and it has grown into the biggest canyoning destination in the world! There are a large number of canyoning courses to choose from depending on your desired thrill level. We are combining the thrill of canyoning and rafting in one trip. If you are up to for the challenge sign up at the Liberty Center and reserve your spot.  
*Price includes transportation, admission fee, lunch, rental equipment, guides, and video & photos of your adventure.  
Sign-up deadline is Thursday, Aug 15.  
$100 / Blue Jacket  
$185 / E6 & Up*

**National Trail Mix Day**  
*Saturday, August 31 • All Day • Liberty Center*

Come in, grab your bag and make your very own trail mix, all compliments of Liberty Center! We will continue to make trail mix while supplies last!  
**Free**
Child Development Centers
The Yokosuka and Ikego Child Development Centers offer child care and developmental activities for children from six weeks to pre-kindergarten.

Child & Youth Education Services (CYES)
Child & Youth Education Services (CYES) is the education services arm of CYP. The Child & Youth Education Services Officer provides support to all military connected families in transition with their K-12 education, public, private, parochial, DoDEA, and home school. The SLO helps students and families connect to their command, school, community, and future. Email the SLO at SLOYokosuka@us.navy.mil or scan the QR code.

School Age Care (SAC)
School Age Care (SAC) programs are for children in kindergarten through 12 years old. We work with dynamic organizations such as the Boys & Girls Clubs of America and 4-H to offer the best programming. Our programs provide educational and recreational activities that focus on building self-esteem, developing appropriate relationships, facilitating academic success, and making healthy choices.

Types of Care Provided
- Before School Care
- After School Care
- Holiday / Summer Camps
- Hourly Care

To join the waitlist or view current care options, please log into www.militarychildcare.com or scan the QR code.

Child & Youth Behavioral Military Family Life Counseling (CYB-MFLC)
Child & Youth Behavioral-Military Family Life Counseling (CYB-MFLC) Programs support and augment Child & Youth Programs and DoDEA schools. Counselors provide non-medical support to eligible faculty, staff, parents and children. They may observe, participate and engage in activities with children and youth; coaching, guidance and support to staff and parents, and model behavior management techniques and more! Contact the SLO for more information about the CYB-MFLC Program.
Family Child Care (FCC) providers assist parents by providing child care services supporting operational readiness, mission accomplishment and retention.

Independent Work Environment
• You work for yourself, in your own home.

Benefits
• Toy & equipment lending library.
• Low cost liability insurance.
• On-site assistance and advice.
• Free monthly training, promotion, ads, and referrals.
• Direct subsidy program.

Basic Qualifications
• At least 18 years of age.
• Responsible, emotionally stable, and capable of exercising good judgment in caring for children.
• Have a high school diploma, GED, or higher level degree.
• Speak, read, and write English fluently to communicate with parents.

Types of Family Child Care Homes
• Multi-age homes
• Infant / Pre-Toddler Homes
• Before & After School Homes
• Extended Hours Homes
• Special Needs Homes

Take the Next Step
Complete an interest form at: https://test.public.militarychildcare.csd.disa.mil/mcc-central/mcchome/work-with-military-children

Email us at MWR_Yokosuka_FCC@us.navy.mil or scan the QR code on the right to reach us for more information.

Family Child Care (FCC) offers quality care in a loving, learning home environment for children ages six weeks to twelve years. All homes are certified by DoD.

FCC providers are encouraged to obtain accreditation by the National Association for Family Child Care (NAFCC). As an additional quality assurance measure, FCC providers receive a minimum of one unannounced monitoring visit each month to assess providers’ relationships with children and families, appropriateness of the learning environment, planned activities, safety and health of the home, and other items. The goal of these visits is to provide programmatic support and ensure adherence to Navy standards and policies.

Parent Fees
All FCC subsidized rates must be verified during initial registration using Total Family Income (TFI), and updated annually. TFI will be verified by documentation to include spouse’s most recent LES(s), W-2 forms, or detailed pay information. Students are required to provide proof of full-time school enrollment.

• Eligible patrons include: Active Service Members / DoD Civilians.
• Parent fee is assessed through established income categories.
• Multi-child discount will be applied to additional child enrolled.
• Hourly fees will be discussed with your FCC provider.

Contact us for more information about Family Child Care (FCC) at:
Green St. SAC Bldg. H12
CFA Yokosuka
DSN: 241-2978
CML: 046-896-2978
Cell: 070-1201-7944
E-mail: MWR_Yokosuka_FCC@us.navy.mil
Steps to register for Hourly Care:
1. Complete a Navy CYP Registration packet: MWR_Yokosuka_CYPadmin@us.navy.mil
2. Email or drop-off forms at any CDC (243-3219, 243-3033, or 246-8060) or CYP Admin Office (243-4079).
3. An orientation is required before drop off. Registration link for finding hourly care availability is https://myffr.navyaims.com/yokosukacyp.html
4. Login information to sign-up for hourly care will be given once orientation is completed.

For more information, please call 243-4079 or Email: MWR_Yokosuka_FCC@us.navy.mil or MWR_Yokosuka_CYPadmin@us.navy.mil

What is the Family Care Plan?
Family Care Plans are mission planning tools to establish and document written plans to care for minor children while the sailor is absent (DoD Instruction 1342.19).

Who does it affect?
The Family Care Plan (FCP) is required for all single and dual active duty military sailors with children enrolled in CDC or SAC programs.

When does the FCP need to be completed?
Single and dual sailors with dependents enrolled in CDC or SAC programs are asked to complete the FCP as soon as possible. New enrollments have up to 60 days from the original start date to provide FCP.

Why is it important?
To be mission ready and best prepared to take care of your child in case of an emergency.

What can you do?
Contact CYP as soon as possible to verify your FCP status.

For more information, scan the QR code on the right.
Welcome New Families!

CYP AOB CHILD CARE

Free childcare is provided by CYP at no cost from 30 minutes before classes begin to 30 minutes after classes end. Restrictions apply.

Steps to register for AOB Child Care:

1. Contact CDC, SAC, or FCC for availability. Registration must be completed in advance.
2. To process registration for school age children, they must be enrolled in DoDEA Elementary School. SAC programs offer care before & after school during the school year.
3. SAC programs provide full day care for children during the Summer, Spring, and Winter school breaks.

If you have any questions you can reach out to CYP admin at mwr_yokosuka_CYP_AOB@us.navy.mil or call (DSN) 243-4079 or (Cell) 046-816-4079. Contact the FCC Director at mwr_yokosuka_FCC@us.navy.mil or call (DSN) 241-2502 (C) 046-896-2548; Gridley CDC - (DSN) 243-3033 (C) 046-816 3033; Duncan CDC - (DSN) 243-3219 (C) 046-816-3219; Ikego CDC - (DSN) 246-8060 (C) 046-806-8060; Third Ave. SAC - (DSN) 243-3439 (C) 046-816-3439; Green St. SAC - (DSN) 241-4100 (C) 046-896-4100; Ikego SAC - (DSN) 246-8301 (C) 046-896-8301
The Yokosuka Library has books, audiobooks, magazines, newspapers, and DVDs of TV shows, documentaries, and movies for children and adults. A wide range of electronic materials and study resources are available for free via https://dodmwrlibraries.org. Virtual programs are also available.

For more information, please call 243-5574 or visit the MWR website at www.navymwryokosuka.com

1000 Books Before Kindergarten

This program is designed to promote reading for children up to 5 years old. With each 100 books your child logs, they will be tracked on our Wall of Fame and receive a prize! Sign up at https://yokosukamwr.beanstack.org/reader365. This program is free and open to all DoD ID holders and dependents.

Now - August 10

After August 6 participants will no longer be able to log minutes read. The bonus prize drawing will be done after August 10, and winners will be notified by email. Participants will have until the end of August to pick up prizes earned (while supplies last).
Wood Hobby Shop

Curious About Woodworking?
Have you ever had a wood project you wanted to make but didn’t know how to go about doing it? Do you have any furniture that was damaged during your move to Yokosuka? Thinking of making a gift for the holidays or a special event? The Wood Hobby Shop can help! All you need is an idea for a design and the size of what you want, and we can help you from there!

- Available for patrons ages 17 and up; minors aged 14 - 16 years must be accompanied by a parent or legal guardian at all times.

- Sign-up and registration is required, by the Thursday before each class.

- The completion of a safety test is required before class attendance. The Wood Hobby Shop Safety Orientation Class is offered on Thursdays and Saturdays at 11 a.m.

Wood Preparation using the Planer, Jointer & Table Saw
Saturday, August 3 • 1 - 4 p.m. • Wood Hobby Shop

Got rough boards? Want to learn the simple steps needed to machine that board square, flat and the correct thickness to build something? Then this is the perfect hands-on class for you. You will be taught the basics of wood technology and stock preparation. This fun, quick class will cover the use of the table saw, jointer and thickness planer. Don’t underestimate this class, it is a must-take for anyone buying rough cut lumber.

Please register by Thursday, August 1. Safety test completion is required before class attendance. $15 / person

Basic Box Making
Saturday, August 17 • 1 – 4 p.m. • Wood Hobby Shop

You will receive hands-on instruction for making small boxes using box joint construction. This type of joint has many applications where strength is needed. Take home a sample of your class work to use as a guide when in your own shop. These make wonderful gifts and are a great way to further your woodworking skills. Please register by Thursday, August 15. Safety test completion is required before class attendance. $15 / person

Auto Hobby Shop

Auto Hobby Shop

Whether you’re a hobby enthusiast, a car care novice or an auto expert, the Yokosuka Automotive Skills Center (YASC) affords you ample opportunities to spend time doing something you love. Whether you’re with a group or by yourself, you can save big bucks on vehicle repairs and maintenance. YASC provides a variety of tools for performing common car maintenance and repair work, and knowledgeable, friendly staff members are available for guidance and teaching.

- Students ages 16 and below must be accompanied by a parent or guardian.

- Participants of Auto Skills Center classes are required to use their own POV during class.

- The Auto Skills Center does not sell vehicle maintenance supplies or repair parts. All vehicle maintenance supplies and repair parts must be procured by the participant for each class. The class participant will be provided a list of the recommended vehicle maintenance, supplies and repair parts, at the time of sign-up.

- Sign-up and registration is required, by the Thursday before each class.

- The completion of a Safety Test is required before class attendance. The Auto Skills Center Safety Orientation Class is offered on Thursdays and Saturdays at 11 a.m.
The studio is available for patrons ages 17 and up; a parent or legal guardian must always accompany minors ages 14-16. We offer beginner, intermediate, and advanced classes and teach wheel throwing, hand building, glazing, and firing techniques.

Students are also exposed to a variety of tools and materials. Our instructors are professional potters who have their artistic careers. For more information or to register, please call 241-3692 or 046-896-3692, visit the MWR website at www.navymwryokosuka.com, or stop by the Pottery Studio in Bldg. B-48, 1st Floor (adjacent to the Outdoor Recreation Center and USO). Class registration is required.
Yokosuka & Ikego Community Centers

Our Community Centers offer classes for both children and adults, including Japanese Arts and Crafts, Pre-Ballet, Beginner Ballet, Jazz, Guitar, Drums, Piano, Japanese Language, and Kimono Dressing. For more information or to register, please call 246-8071 or 046-806-8071, visit the MWR website at www.navywmryokosuka.com, or stop by the Ikego Community Center Program Office located in Bldg. 611 (near the red tower).

For more information or to register:
Yokosuka: Please call 241-4111 / 046-896-4111 or stop by the Yokosuka Community Center located in Bldg. 3365, 3rd Floor.
Ikego: Please call 246-8071 / stop by our office in Bldg. 611, near Takenoshiro Street.

Hip-Hop and Latin Dance for Beginners
Monday - Friday • Ikego Kyoto Tower

For ages 3 - 8 years old Registration is required. $50 / month

Summer Camp Jazz Dance Camp
Monday – Friday, August 12 – 16 • Ikego Kyoto Tower

For ages 7 – 16 years old. $100

Japanese Language
Tuesdays & Thursdays • Yokosuka Community Readiness Center 3rd Floor

For Ages 18 & up. Registration is required.
$40 / month for beginners
$50 / month for intermediate

Driver’s Education Class
Monday – Saturday, August 5 - 20 • 3 – 5 p.m.
CRC 1st Floor Japanese Culture Room 110

This class is for new drivers who have never been licensed to drive. A 16 consecutive day course that includes full classroom instruction, in-car driving instruction and road test. $325 / person

Eligibility Requirements:
Students must have reached the age of 16 prior to the first day of class, and must have permission from a parent or legal guardian. All other students (Active Duty, civilians and spouses) must be SOFA sponsored.

Course completion requirements:
Minimum of 20 hours of in-classroom instruction;
Minimum of 5 hours of driving instruction with the course instructor; a minimum of 10 hours of driving practice with a properly licensed adult; and a passing grade on the instructor’s approved written test, prior to receiving the course completion certificate.

Note:
As each state has different requirements, there is no guarantee that a stateside driver’s license can be obtained by presenting the certificate of completion to a state Department of Motor Vehicles. Parents and students are encouraged to research the requirements for their particular state.
Outdoor Recreation Center

Please register for trips in person at Outdoor Recreation located in Bldg. 48 next to the James D. Kelly Fleet Recreation Center.

Blue Jacket prices are available to single and unaccompanied, active duty E5 & below service members attached to CFAY/tenant commands only.

For more information, please call 243-5732; visit us on Facebook or the MWR website at www.navymwryokosuka.com.

Beginner Hike at Shirakoma Pond, Yatsugatake (Blue Jacket)
Saturday, August 3 • 4 a.m. – 6 p.m.

Want to escape from the summer heat? Hike around the ancient forest surrounding this mystic pond located at 7,000ft of elevation and proceed to a peak known as "Nyu" (7,717 feet), our highest point of the day.
Minimum age is 10 years old. $80 (Blue Jacket: $65)

Intermediate Hike at the Base of Mt. Fuji, Hoei Crater (Blue Jacket)
Saturday, August 10 • 5 a.m. – 5 p.m.

You're not summiting Fuji with this hike, but you can test your strength for a summit attempt. You'll be hiking in the forest below the 5th Station on the south side of Mt. Fuji. Our destination is the Hoei Crater which last erupted over 300 years ago and is the youngest crater on Mt. Fuji. This 7-mile round trip with 2,600ft of elevation gain is a pretty tough intermediate level hike, with a duration of about six hours.
Minimum age is 10 years old • $70 (Blue Jacket: $55)

Mahi-Mahi Deep Sea Fishing
Sunday, August 18 • 5 a.m. – 4 p.m.

We make it our goal to get you to the fish and make your fishing charter memorable. Registration fee includes tackle, live bait and an experienced sea captain to take you out for a day of sun, sea and Mahi Mahi fishing. Trip leader will bring tackle and two cooler boxes filled with ice to the meeting location. Please bring your own cooler box if you’d like to bring fish back home.
Minimum age is 9 years old • $180

Katakai Beginner’s Surfing Class (Blue Jacket)
Saturday, August 24 • 5 a.m. – 4 p.m.

If you’ve never tried surfing, don’t worry! The surfing instructor will select small waves fit for beginners to learn how to ride. A mandatory pre-brief is held in the Outdoor Recreation Center from 4:30 – 5 p.m. on the Thursday before the trip. Registration fee for beginning surfers includes surfing instruction, round-trip transportation, surfboard, and wetsuit; the trip fee for experienced surfers includes round-trip transportation only. Minimum age is 14 years old.
$85/person ($60 Blue Jacket) for beginner package
$45/person ($30 Blue Jacket) transportation only
Mt. Fuji Tours

Experience the breathtaking view as you watch the sun race across the vista over 12,000 feet below! The first day of the hike takes climbers to the eighth station to spend the night in one of the mountain huts. The second day, climbers head out for the summit early to catch the sunrise as the rest of Japan lies in darkness. Trip fee includes lodging and transportation. Skip the line! Fuji sticks can be purchased ahead of time at Outdoor Recreation Center for $15, includes 5th station and MWR stamp. Admission Fee is not included with ticket price.
Minimum age is 10 years old.
$160 / person

Mt. Fuji Overnight Climbing Trips
August 5 – 6 & August 26 – 27 • 5 a.m. – 3 p.m.

Sea Kayaking at Izu Peninsula
Saturday, August 24 • 5 a.m. – 5 p.m.

Sea kayaking off the Izu west coast is an experience not to be missed! Suruga Bay is popular for sea kayaking, diving, and other water sports, and has fascinating geology and clear water. You will be paddling for about two hours around the Numazu area.
Minimum age is 16 years old • $120

Mt. Fuji Day Climbing Trips
Saturday, August 3, 17, 24 & 31 • 2 a.m. – 10 p.m.

What a story to tell back home! Trek, climb, and taste the victory of climbing Japan’s tallest mountain, an absolute must-do when visiting Japan! The hike begins at Mt. Fuji’s fifth station and challenges even the fittest and most experienced hikers. Skip the line! Fuji sticks can be purchased ahead of time at Outdoor Recreation Center for $15, includes 5th station and MWR stamp. Admission fee is included with ticket price.
Minimum age is 10 years old.
$75 / person (Blue Jacket: $72)

Mt. Fuji On-line briefing:
https://www.navymwryokosuka.com/recreation/mt-fuji-climbing-season

Interested in climbing Mt. Fuji? Our Mt. Fuji on-line safety briefing is designed to prepare you for the advanced hiking and help make your hiking a memorable experience! Take the Mt.Fuji on-line safety brief, print out the certificate and bring it to Outdoor Recreation Center to sign up for Mt.Fuji trips. No one can sign up for Mt. Fuji trips without the Mt. Fuji safety brief certificate.

Mt. Fuji On-line briefing:
https://www.navymwryokosuka.com/recreation/mt-fuji-climbing-season
Outdoor Rental Center

Outdoor Rental Center
Free estimates! Have our certified bicycle technician take care of your major or minor bicycle repairs and maintenance. For more information on bicycle repairs or equipment rentals, please call 243-5732; visit the MWR website at www.navymwryokosuka.com.

Bicycle Maintenance and Repair

Equipment Rentals
Please call the Outdoor Rental Center for pricing for the following:
- Multi-speed bicycles, locks, and helmets
- Hiking equipment (boots, backpacks, rain gear, and hiking poles)
- Party Equipment such as indoor bounce houses, lawn games, 8ft tables, folding chairs, and ice chests.

Special Events
Are you planning a picnic, a change-of-command or retirement ceremony, or a birthday party? Do you need air toys, tents or tables? MWR’s Special Events Department is here to help with reservations, delivery, set up, and break down! Please contact 241-5060 for details.

Ikego Paintball Paradise
Ikego’s Paintball Paradise is the place to be! On Fridays and Saturdays, get a group of friends and colleagues together to play. Pick your teams and choose how you want to play! A marker and mask can be rented for either a half-day session or a full day session. For players with their own gear, only pay for field fees which includes unlimited air (paint sold separately). A minimum of 10 players is requested and 14 days advanced notice is required. Reservations can be made by visiting the Outdoor Recreation Center or by calling 243-5732.

Morning Session 9 a.m. - Noon
Afternoon Session 1 - 4 p.m.
Half day price per person - $15 ($5 Field fee with unlimited air, $10 mask & marker)

All Day Session 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. with a one hour lunch break
full day price per person - $20 ($10 field fee with unlimited air, $10 mask & marker)

Paintball Prices
Bag (500 paintballs) $20
Case (2,000 paintballs) $65

Ikego West Valley Recreation Area
For more information on camping or paintball, please stop by the Outdoor Recreation Center or please call 243-5732 or visit our website at navymwryokosuka.com.

The Ikego West Valley Campground is the place to spend a fun-filled weekend with family and friends! Campsite and cabin reservations are to be made at the Outdoor Recreation Center Thursdays to Tuesdays from 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Each of our 5 campsites hold a maximum of twenty people. There are three rustic cabins available for rent with solar lights and beds for 4 people. All cabins and campsites have a picnic table, fire ring, and BBQ grill. Payment is required in person to make a reservation. Campsites at $20 per night and cabins ranging from $40 - $50 per night.
FLEET THEATER • BENNY DECKER THEATER

Join us for a Movie night

Group Tickets
Your group can reserve a block of tickets to see a current film together, making it perfect for birthday parties and youth groups, scout troops and school trips, daycare centers and more.

Educate at the Movies
Teachers and educators, are you looking for a unique and memorable way to bring your lesson plan to life? Then schedule a field trip to the theater and choose from our calendar of films, or from our catalog of NDVD.

Theaters love a good party!
Let us help you celebrate the birthday or special event of a child, friend, or yourself! Whether you’re looking to enjoy just a show, or to add snacks, MWR Theaters is the destination for celebrations! We can’t wait to host your special day!

Sensory Friendly Films
Every 3rd Saturday of the Month • Benny Decker @ 10 A.M.
For our Sensory Friendly Films, we don’t turn the movie volume up too high, and we don’t turn the house lights down too low, making them perfect for families with small, or special needs children.

Summer Matinees at Benny Decker on Mondays and Fridays until August 16th.

Call 243-6703 for the movie schedule or visit our website at www.navymwryokosuka.com
August Tours
Registration ongoing!

Saturday, August 3
• Disney On Ice

Sunday, August 4
• Mt. Fuji Family Hiking & Tomato Picking
• Kamogawa SeaWorld & Tokyo Bay Ferry

Saturday, August 10
• Mt. Fuji Family Hiking & Tomato Picking
• Tokyo Nightlights with TeamLab

Sunday, August 11
• New Sanno Brunch & Tokyo Tower
• Yunessun Hot Spa

Saturday, August 17
• Fuji-Q Highland

Sunday, August 18
• Hakone Highlights with Buffet

Saturday, August 24
• Sagamiko Pleasure Forest Amusement Park

Sunday, August 25
• Spa Resort Hawaiians
• Grand Sumo Jungyo Tour in Yokosuka

Monday, August 26
• Fuji Yoshida Fire Festival

Saturday, August 31
• Japan Alps Kamikochi National Park Hiking

September Tours
Registration begins on Saturday, August 3

Sunday, September 1
• Mt. Fuji Summer Sightseeing

Monday, September 2
• Tokyo DisneySea

Monday, September 2
• Fuji Safari Park

Saturday, September 7
• Japan Alps Kamikochi National Park Hiking

Sunday, September 8
• New Sanno Bunch & Sumo Tournament
• Fuji-Q Highland

Friday, September 13 ~ 16
• Hiroshima Overnight

Saturday, September 14
• Annual Seto Pottery Festival Market

Sunday, September 15
• Tokyo Tower & Sumo Tournament

Friday, September 20
• Toyosu Market & Sumo Tournament

Saturday, September 21
• Oya Subterranean Cave & Bamboo Forest
• Mt. Fuji Piano Festival & Sightseeing

Sunday, September 22
• Kisoji Old Post Town with Soba Making

Saturday, September 28
• Nanadaru Seven Waterfalls & Hot Springs
• Mother Farm & Tokyo Bay Ferry

Sunday, September 29
• Shizuoka Sightseeing with Green Tea Museum

Scan here to register.
All tours are subject to change.
Facility Directory & Hours

ATHLETICS

Adult Sports Office 241-2955
Monday - Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Aquatics Office 243-5620
Athletics Facilities 241-2945
Deployed Forces Support 241-2978
Monday - Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Fitness 241-4486
Monday - Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Gymnasium 243-5304
Basketball Court 247

SOG 247

Field Gym, Gear Issue, 4F Weight Room 243-7284
Monday - Sunday 247
Holidays 247

Green Beach Pool* 243-6410
Ikego Pool 246-7988

Liberty Center 243-7346
Monday - Thursday 10 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Friday - Sunday 10 a.m. - 11 p.m.

Purdy Fitness Center 241-2949
Monday - Friday 5:30 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday - Sunday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Holidays Closed

Purdy Fitness Center Pool 243-5620
Monday - Friday 5 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday Closed

Sanban Tower Family Fitness Room 243-2978
Monday - Friday 5 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday Closed

Food Court 243-3245
Better Burger
Daily 6 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Bombers
Daily 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Uptown Pizza
Daily 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.

CPO Club 243-5506

HOURS OF OPERATION ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE
Dining Room (All Hands)
Saturday Brunch 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Sunday 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Holidays Closed

Lunch Buffet
Monday - Friday 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Dinner
Monday - Friday 4 - 8 p.m.

Cove Bar
Sunday 4 - 10 p.m.
Mon & Holidays Closed
Tuesday - Thursday 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Friday 11 a.m. - Midnight
Saturday 4 p.m. - Midnight

Cruse Inn
Monday - Friday 6 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday Closed

Gaming Room
Tuesday - Thursday 10 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Friday & Saturday 10 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Monday & Holidays Closed

Club Takemiya Dining 246-8077
Monday - Friday 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday Breakfast 9 - 11 a.m.
Saturday Lunch 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Sunday Brunch 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Sunday Closed 2 - 4 p.m.
Sunday Reopen 4 - 9 p.m.

Club Takemiya Lounge
Monday & Tuesday Closed
Wednesday - Thursday 3 - 9 p.m.
Friday & Saturday 4 - Midnight
Sunday 3 - 9 p.m.
Holidays Open

Gaming Room
Sunday 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Friday & Saturday 11 a.m. - Midnight
Holidays 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Officers' Club Office 243-5030/5002
Officers' Club Cash Cage 243-5624
Officers' Club Chopsticks 243-5624
Monday - Friday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Weekends & Holidays Closed

Kosano Dining Room
Sunday 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Monday - Friday 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Tuesday 11 - 2 p.m. & 5 - 8 p.m.
Saturday 4 - 8 p.m.
Holidays Closed

Kurofune Lounge
Sunday 2 - 8 p.m.
Monday - Thursday 4 - 11 p.m.
Friday - Saturday 4 p.m. - midnight
Holidays Closed

Gaming Room
Monday - Thursday 9 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Friday & Saturday 9 a.m. - Midnight
Saturday 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Holidays Closed

Starbucks 046-820-2791
Monday - Sunday 7 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Chili's Grill & Bar 241-3865
Daily 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Chili's Take-Out 241-3842
Seaside Slots & Gaming Room
Daily 11 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Holidays 11 a.m. - 7 p.m.

CHILD & YOUTH PROGRAM

CYP Admin Office 243-4079
Family Child Care 070-1201-7964
or 241-2978
Ikego CDC 246-8060

Monday - Friday
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Yokosuka SAC 246-8301
Monday - Friday 6 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Ikego SAC 070-1201-7973
Monday - Saturday
Hours vary by age group
School Liaison Officer 243-5542
Monday - Friday 7 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Duncan Street CDC 243-3219
Monday - Friday 6 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Griddle Lane CDC 243-3033
Monday - Friday 6 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Green Street SAC 241-4100
Monday - Friday 6 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Third Avenue SAC 243-3439
Monday - Friday 6 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Yokosuka Teen Center
Monday - Saturday Hours vary by age group
Yokosuka Sports Office 241-2952
Monday - Friday 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

*All Child & Youth Programs are closed on Holidays

COMMUNITY RECREATION

Auto Skills Center 243-5456
Monday - Thurs & Fri 11 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Tuesday & Wednesday Closed
Saturday & Sunday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Holidays 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Benny Deckter Theater 243-6703
Monday 6 a.m.
Tuesday 6:30 a.m.

Library 243-6703

*Closed when US Ronald Regan is not in port

Green Bay Marina 243-4155
Thursday - Monday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Tuesday - Wednesday Closed

Ikego MWR Office 246-8071
Monday - Friday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday Closed

Library 243-5574
Monday - Wednesday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Thursday 10 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Friday - Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sunday & Holiday Closed

Outdoor Gear Equipment Rental Center 243-5732
Thursday - Tuesday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Holidays 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Special Events Office 241-5060
T-shirt/Plaque Shop 243-3064

Monday - Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Monday - Friday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday Closed

Tickets & Travel
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri, Sat 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Holidays 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Thursday & Wednesday Closed

West Valley Campground (ORC) 243-5732
Thursday - Tuesday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Wood Hobby Shop 241-3692
Monday, Thurs & Fri 11 - 7 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Tuesday & Wednesday Closed

TO CALL USING OFF BASE/CELL PHONE:

Yokosuka 243 - 046-816-XXXX
or 241-896-XXXX
Ikego 246 - 046-806-XXXX
SUMMER HOURS
EXTENDED WEEKEND POOL HOURS
(after August 18th)

IKEGO POOL
August 24 & 25
August 31 to September 2
(Labor Day weekend)
9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

PURDY POOL
Monday - Friday
6 a.m. - 7 p.m.
8 - 10 a.m.
Noon - 7 p.m.
Lap/Fitness Swimming
SAR Training
Lap/Recreational Swim

GREEN BEACH POOL
will remain closed after
August 18

Saturday
8 a.m. - 3:45 p.m.
Lap/Recreational Swim

Sundays & Holidays
Closed

For details, please call 243-5620.